Two DIO's will discuss the emphasis on GME integration into patient safety (PS) and quality improvement (QI) under the Next Accreditation System, the challenges that presents, and collaborative approaches to addressing them. They will also share information about some novel projects and efforts.

Objectives:
At the end of this teleconference session, the learner should be able to:

- Describe expectations for GME integration into hospital PS and QI initiatives;
- List barriers to meeting these expectations and some strategies to address them; and
- Appreciate the merits of a collaborative approach to PS & QI for educational programs.

Speakers:
Meghan Walsh, MD, MPH, is Chief Medical Education Officer and Designated Institution Official at Hennepin County Medical Center.

John S. Andrews, MD is Associate Dean for Graduate Medical Education and Designated Institution Official at the University of Minnesota.

Dr. Walsh is a general internist and Dr. Andrews is a general pediatrician. Both have dedicated their careers to medical education, filling roles running medical student clerkships, directing residency programs, and engaging in management of CME and continuous professional development activities. They are members of a council of teaching hospitals in the Twin Cities that work together to support graduate medical education. Recently, they have collaborated with local hospital leaders to develop a shared quality agenda that will benefit their own sponsored programs and others in the area.

Moderator: Willie R. Braziel, BSc. HA, is Manager of GME Operations, Center for Undergraduate & Graduate Clinical Education at HealthPartners Institute for Education and Research. Mr. Braziel is also Chair of AHME’s Council of Administrative Directors of Medical Education.

Register online now at www.ahme.org

AHME Members: Only $100 by September 24 -- $125 after 09/24/13

Non-Members: Only $125 by September 24 -- $150 after 09/24/13

* Session fee includes one phone line for multiple people.

Contact AHME Headquarters with questions – 724-864-7321 or info@ahme.org
Teleconference Registration Form
“A Collaborative Approach to Integrating Residents and Fellows into QI and Patient Safety”
Tuesday, October 8, 2013, 1:00-2:00 p.m. Eastern

Institution Name

Representative Name: Main Contact for Registration
Name__________________________________________________________ Degree______
Title_________________________________ Department_________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________ State______ Zip_____________
Phone_______________________   Fax_________________________   Email_________________________

SESSION FEE*:
AHME Members:
☐ $100 (by 09/24/13) OR ☐ $125 (after 09/24/13)
Non-Members:
☐ $125 (by 09/24/13) OR ☐ $150 (after 09/24/13)
*Session fee includes one phone line for multiple people. Include your staff members and colleagues!

METHOD OF PAYMENT
NOTE: If registering by check/mail, be sure to fax your registration as well!

☐ Credit Card:   ___ Visa   ___ MasterCard   ___ American Express
Card # ______________________________   Exp. Date _________ Total Cost to Charge to Card __________
Signature _____________________________________ Print Name _________________________________

☐ Check Enclosed: Made payable to AHME – mail to: AHME, PO Box 725, Indiana, PA 15701
If you register and plan to send a check later as noted above, please be sure to provide a copy of your registration form or list your institution and all attendee names on the check so it may be matched to the correct registration.

☐ Check to Follow: Fax a copy of your internal check request to 724-864-6153
If you register and plan to send a check later as noted above, please be sure to provide a copy of your registration form or list your institution and all attendee names on the check so it may be matched to the correct registration.

Cancellation Policy: Cancellations made up to 3 business days before the conference date are subject to a 25% service fee. Registrants who do not dial in to the session, and those who do not cancel before 3 business days before the conference date are liable for the full fee. Only written requests for cancellation will be accepted. Cancellations must be made by fax at 724-864-6153 or by email (darlene@ahme.org).